
f i.in years we shall degenerate 
:iiliCCttr£r?.Ie*pi»«,'«- T,,e CT> htJ beCn< ‘nt° *^!; th Union is in danger. ” He knew uf 

ia,,'*fdh(,r .janoer but that of military despotism. 
Me would pm»aim it on this floor that this was 

^ 
,|.n«tr with which it was menaced, 

«*» *"■’ *—o b*J “ 

tCS±d-rt-hr*.. 'Vllh *Wi 
■ luv'rl.'j him..*. U.b.c.«l..« ; h« 

,'e h ,h,tPwannth to be, he most throw himself 

Nn his country and his countrymen for indulgence. 
jJSS .* he wav and feeling a. he did, he could 

» h'lip *noken othi?rHis**» n 
“ Mr'. **> -«*; « ^r^'pr^h-" 
* 

*. ..»•«) i" U» ««<•« »' re“*rll>- 

M«rlt'*On'.f>i'',S'Jna'"r fr"'"S' Ca™li1n*.,,aJ 
j ,h„«»lnn^ ,.f Ihe e“'e. •'"! h..l 5'*e“ 

B‘ ;ku ptcuh" for the violation of i 

- *o *-*« 

^ll^trrrte^.inn.nfhU 
duly, ff.'.hl. .nil npenl) eiprc.il 

f.irts and reasons upon winch they weie 

fJ V rCv.y.iMlr.,1. S*iutli C„.»luu. .... 

,i.\.h.d ii»le,p«.ed hi. .kmlll. 
•h. p>rto( hi. M.»te. " 

triba- 
TI,o »... lO"'!*. ,”« reiu.l'k. 
rf'."d d7,d m' F felt himself Mind promptly 
of the senator* Mr.e.*ett construed into 

l„,,.....le.«n ,„(is ^ 

SCS-%.. C1'ess"u!,‘ 

''mI'TmIS He a,l“'l'J oul'' 

opinion that the Supreme Court was a h»al ar- 

J 

Mr F said it was not important as to the ex- 

tent of the allusion. Ah the sole representative 
,, ore-rut (Cov. Troup is confined by indi'po- 
*:L,0 of Georgia, he must protest against the 

C4,e ,,| Georgia being confounded with that of 

$ou„» Carolina. He had on a former occasion 

endeavored to demonstrate to the Senate the dis- 
tii* ruo cases, lie was ready 

i,.uu t„ show the distinction between then, and 

... j«W«. to oil.ers .... 

t>, v), but to the great body of the people cd 

u was obvious atul palpable. the ho 

notable Senator had a*sured the Senate thM n« 

^t,te loved the Union more than the State ol 

>.uth Carolina. Mr. F heard this declaration 
fro n such high authority w ith pleasure. It must 

h.- confessed that the course of the State had 

placed the object of their love in extreme dan 

g r. Mr F longtntu'atcd the Senate, that, 

h .(withstanding t‘.e threatening appearanc-, 
there was no danger to the public peace. I n 

Chief Magistrate pledges himself not to resort 

to anv but defensive force, and the Sen «,"i f'oiji 
South Carolina tells us tn.it South Caionna ha- 

no desire to use f >rte unless assailed I In 

hope might be indulged that all these pledge- 
would be redeemed. If they were, force would 

uut he used. 
The motion wa* then agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Grundy, 3000 extra copies 
of the message and documents were ordered t> 

be printed. 
Mr. Poindexter laid on the table ceitain amend 

ments, which he proposed to make in tlie bill ap 

propria'ing. for a limited time, the proceeds o 

the public lands, ir. 
The Senate thru proceeded ro the consider* 

tiuti of the hill appropriating, tor a limited tune, 
the proceeds ul the Public Land*, &r. 

The question being on the amendment report 
til by the ConnnHtee on the Puhhc Land* — 

Mr. If ick addressed the Senate in lavor o 

tlie aim iidoieiit. 
After he had con> luili-d. several motions wen 

made to lav on the (able and adjourn, but tin-' 
were all withdrawn; and. 

On motion of Mr tJrundv, the Senate thoi 
proceeded to the consideration of Executive bn 
Sitie**. After which, 

I lie Senate then adjourned. 
House of Hejtresentives. 

On motion of Mr. Adams— 
Utvth'tdy That llie Secretary of the Treasu 

ry be directed to irpmt to this House a list of ar 
tub-s upon which the reduction ot six nnllion 
m;iv, lor the most part, be made upon those de 
n •initiated protected articles, without prejudice 
to tlie reasonable claims of existing establish 

Ilcsdred, That the President of the Unitei 
N ’.V* be r. quested to communicate to thi* H vs 

aitstuif article* of doniestii* manufacture. altlcl 
a i lilsnen.ltkl^ lit ..nr •ifiiiv II, II ... III.. 

Ir 
to tin li II 14 Stated in the me«s»gp of • tv 

1‘ dent to Congress, that the policy of protec 
li night ultimately t>«* limited. 

Mr. M atmnugh moved the following resulu 
tiie which was read the fi si »tu,e: 

/»V 1/ Itewire /. by me Senate and !| .tun* 
K nreseritatl'es, in Congress ass-mn: *d, '|'i*a 

Piesidem «l tiie United ? ties i>.-. ,,,u| he i 
*" audio* ired, to ciiiv* to be e* ited uw* 
h- -emaiiK »d the brave men who led in bittli 
* 1 log the .ate war on our Northern fi ontier, con 
roding glorious!v for the !iliente» of our mm 
ii"ti country, monuments with appropriate in 
'»' pi ions, itnlii a'ing the find on which the. 
h. <1, and p rpc.Mating die remembrance of theii 
ia'rio!ic de\u ion 

\ message w is rec dted Iro n the President o 

,'** ^ **••**•1 Shr es, by Mr. Dotielsun, >>ts P< ivatr 
Kretarv, cu n.n'i i|. 4i|r,g nUs Nullifying Ordi 
,IKe id tie >euih Carolina Convention, ant! 

'er pip ^ relating thereto, together with tin ® esideot s own vii w» as to xv'iat was proper tr 
k dom* to die xts'ing posture of tiie Union it 

ff- em e to f .,t State. 
Mr. Milde, alter some preliminary remarks or 

he anxiety with which tiie Message had beer 
'tmed t.,, and the solemnity of tie cn«is at 

H»KH the country had aimed, moved f,r tin 
k'tpunement of the further consideration of tin 
‘hme 'Ubj-ct until to morroiv. 

Mr Arr,*er 'he gentleman to withdraw 
it' motion to allow him to move arefere .ee of tht 
1^'sage and documents to the Committee ou tin 
uiliciarv. 

Mr M ,!de regretted that he could not comply * really would have to consider whether the refer 
t 

Mr. Archer was the proper one, 

xPr^‘* Ids earnest hope that the house would 
r i*4sa into tne diHu^ion of so momentous a 

*1! pasaionsinflatiieij, and be- 
I1 h4‘i,bwn *uhmitted either to one of th< 

^ the House or to a Selecl 

j 
• Mr. Wayne could see nothing iu the Message 
to excite passion, or at all disturb the calmness 

of the House: the Message was such an one as 

they all had reason to expect.*hnd for which all 

were prepared. He thought the suggestion of 

the gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Archer) very 

proper, if he would follow it up with another, viz: 
that the subject be afterward submitted to a Se- 
lect Committee of one member from each State 
in the Uiiion. All the President wished, was, 
that such laws should be passed as would enable 
him t» sei^re the due collection of the revenue, 

without any resort to military force: and this, 
he presumed, it would be the wish of every gen- 
tleman to accord to him. 

Mr. Arnold concurred in the views last ex- 

pressed. There was nothing in the Message to 

rouse passion-—lar from it: its tone was calcu- 
lated to thrill with delight the bosom of every 
man that loved his country. It was a document 
which he desired to see in the hand of every 
man, woman, and civile! in the country: and as 

lie meant to move for printing an extra number 
uf copies, he should oppose the postponement, 

i Mr. Deaiburn, to put a stop to a very unne- 

cessary debate on a mere question of reference, 
demanded the previous question: but it was su- 

neisrded by 
Mr. Wilde’s modifying his motion so as to 

extend the postponement to the day alter to- 

morrow. 

Mr. Stewart approved of this; but thought a 

subject of such general concern ought to he re- 

ferred to a Committee of the Whole on the state 

of the Union. It was time that the sentiment* 
[ of that House, in reference to the whole subject, 
should be nude known to the Nation. 

Mr. Carson wished time to consider what re- 

ferenre would be most proper. He felt mvpas 
sion—(ar from it: but a solemn impression ol the 

importance of the ciisis. He had at fi'St prefer' 
red the Judiciary Committee} but on hearing ol 

j the suggestion of a Select Committee of twenty 
four, was in doubt whether that would not be tin 
most appropriate reference. 

II 
nr iiri#mr «»n i'»r (jucsihmi ui ivim v.-w 

pied the whole of the rest of the si'tir.g. It can 

> b^ ,.f little interest to our reader*, because tin 
! Chair strictly enforced the rule of the House, ant 

prevented gentlemen, while advocating a particu 
hr reference of the Message, from straying intn 

am discussion of the merits or subject-matter o 

the President’s communication. 
The result was the presentation of three dis 

tmet propositions to the House— 
1 ,t. For a reference of the Message anti do 

ciments to the Committee of the W hole on tin 

! state of the Union, which was negatived withuu 
: a mint. 
i £d. To the Judiciary Committee, which wa 

ag'eed to—Ayes 104: anil 
dd. i o a Select Committee, (on which no vot 

j was taken, as the second proposition had beei 

agrietl to 
The number of Speakers who engag d in tbi 

met el v incidental debate is an index id the in 
teese state id feeling which pervaded the House 
and bv feeling we do not mean to be misundet 

1 sto al as meaning am tl.n g like heat nr passion 
b n deep earnestness, such as the subject was cal 

cu'afed to produce. 
The following ts a list of the gentlemen wh 

addressed the Chat : Messrs. Wilde, Archei 
r t 'ambreiing, Wayne, Arnold, Dearborn, K'ls 

worth. Stewart, (’arson, liven ti. Coulter, Mi 

D ifiie, D ayton, Williams. Il'iH’m;!^, Ingersoil 
Burges. Cuig, U. M. Johnson, Speight, Irvir 
and Bell. 

Mr. A mold obtained leave to itmve lor th 
fxinting of an extra number of copies of th 

[ Message and documents—and he moved for 20, 
i 0(V>. 

O.I motion of Mr. Mercer, the number was it 
t creased to S.y.OOO; which was carried, 

| And ti.fc House (hen adjourned. 

-j PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. 

; (tent It men of the Senate 
; and House of Heprcscutatives: 

In mv annual message, at the commcncemer 

of your present session, I adverted to the oppi 
sition to the revenue laws in a particular quart* 
of the United States, which threatened, nut men 

* IV to thwart their execuiion, but to endanger th 
integrity of the Union. And, although I the 

i expressed my reliance that it might be overcom 
■ by the prurience of the offiiers of the Unite 

S ates, and the patriotism of the people, I stater 
I that should the emergency arise, rendering th 

execution of the existing laws impiacticablr 
» from any rauve whatever, prompt notice shout 
> be given to Congress, w ith the suggestion of sue 

views &.ml measures as might be necessary t 

it 

Kven's which have occured in the quarter ther 
allml d t<*. or which have co ne to mv knowleii" 
subsequently, present this emergency. F Since »he date of mv last annual message, 

1 have had official!v, transmitted to me liv the G< 
• veruor ol South Carolina, which I now cmnnit 

nicate to Congiess, a copv of the ordinance pav 
! ed bv the convention, width assembled at Colmt 

bia. in ilie State of South Carolina, in Xovembt 
■ Iasi, declaring certain acts of Congress tlierei 

mentioned, within the limns of that State, toll 

absolutely null and void; and making it tin* dut 
of the Legislature »o pass such laws as would b 

necessary to carry the same into effect from an 
F alter the 1st February next. 

The consequences to which this extraordinar 
defiance of the just authority of the Governmen 
might too surely lead, were clearly foreseen, an 

it was impossible for me to hesitate as to my ovv 
1 duly in such an emergency. 

The ordinance hud been passed, however 
without any certain knowledge of the recoin 

! mendution, which, from a view of the inter 
ests of the nation at large, tint executive had dt 
termined to submit to Congress; and a hope wa 

indulged that, by Iranklv explaining his senti 
meats, and the nature ol those duties which tli 
crisis would devulve upon him. the authorities n 

South Carolina might be induced to retrare thei 
st-ps. In this hope, I determined to issue in 

proclamation of the lOtn rtf December last, a cc 

pv of winch I now lay before Congress. 
I regret to inform you that these rcasooabl 

expectations have not been realised, anti tha 
the several acts of the Legislature of Smith Caro 
lina, which I now lay before you, and which have 
all and each of them, finally passed, after 
knowledge of the desire of the administration t 

i modify the laws complained of, are too well cal 

; culated, both in their positive enactments and ii 
i the spirit of opposition which they obviously en 

courage, wholly to obstruct the collection of the 

revenue within the limits of (hat Suite 

Up to this period, neither the recommendation 
of the Executive, in regard to our financial puli- 
cy and impost system, nor the deposition mani- 

fested by Congress promptly to act upon that 

subject, nor the unequivocal expression of the 

public will in all parts of the Union, appears to 

have produced any relaxation in the measure* 

of opposition adopted by the State of South Ca- 

rolina; nor is there any reason to hope that the 

ordinance and laws will be abandoned. 
I have no knowledge that an attempt has been 

made, or that it is in contemplation, to re-assem 

ble either the Convention or the Legislaturejaml 
it will be perceived that the interval before the 

first of February is too short to admit of the pre- 
liminary steps necessary lor that purpose. It ap- 

pear«, moreover, that (he State authorities are 

actively organizing their military resources, and 

providing the means, and giving the most solemn 
assurances of protection and support to all who 

shall enlist in opposition to the revenue laws. 

A recent proclamation of the present Govern 
or of South Carolina has openly defied the audio 

rity of the Executive of ihe Union, ami in general 
orders from the head quartets of the State an 

nounced his determination u> accept the service* 

of volunteers, and Ins belief, that should then 

country need their services, they will be found ai 

•he post of honor and duty, ready to lay dowr 

their lives in her defence. Under these orders, 
the forces referred to are directed to “hold them 

selves in readiness to take the field at a moment') 

warning;” and in the rity of Charleston, withii 
a collection district and a port of entry, a ren- 

dezvous has been opened fur the purpose of en 

listiu® men for ihe magazine am! municipa 
guar(f 'J’lius South Carolina presents herseI 

Tit the attitude of hostile preparation, and readj 
even for military violence, if needs be.toenforci 
her laws for preventing the collection of the du 
ties within her limits. 

Pioceedings thus announced ami matured 
must be distinguished from menaces of unlawfu 
resistance by irregular bodies of people, who, act 

ing under temporary delusion, may be restrains 

bv reflection and the influence of public opinion 
from ui huuui uuimjc. i'i 

present instance, ng"re*«i'm may be regarded a 

committed when it is oflit wily authorised, am 

f the means ol enforcing it fully provided. 
Under these circumstances, there ran be n 

doubt that it is the intention of the authorities o 

cmiili Carolina fully to rarry into effect their or 

dinanre and laws alter the first of February. 1 
therefore becomes my duty to biing the subjec 

t to the serious consideration of Congress, in orde 

| that such measures as they, in their wisdom; ma 

i deem lit. shall be seasonably provided; and tha 
it mav be therebv understood, that, while the O' 

; vernmeut is disposed to remove all just cause u 

, complaint, as far as may be practicable const* 

tently with a proper regard to the interests <d th 

* community at large, it is nevertheless determii: 
ed that thr supremacy of the law s shall be mail 
tallied. 

In making this communication, it appears t 

: me to hi* proper not only that I should lay befor 
v<>u the acts and pr 'feedings of South Carolina 
but that I should also fully acquaint you wit 

i, tho-e step*- which 1 have already caused to L 

taken lor the dm* uillerti'Ui of the revenue, an 

witlimv views of the subject generally, that th 

suggestions winch the Consti'Ution requires m 

to make, in ugurd to your luture Icgislatioi 
mav lie lietter understood. 

llii*. subject lu'i' g early attracted the aoxi 

t. ous attention ol the Kxecutive, as soon as it *v;i 

e p' obahle that tne authorities of South Caroln 
set itni-.lv meditated resistance to ihe f dthfui er 

oi u'i<>ii of the revenue laws, it was deemed adv 

!_ sabie that the Sectetary of ihe Treasury siioul 

iwrticularly in-iruct the officers of the Unite 
Stale* in that piarl of the Union, ns to 1he natui 

: ol the duties p. escribed by the existing laws. 
Instructions were anordingly issued, on ti 

6th of November to live Collectors in that Star 

pointing out their icspective duties, and enjoii 
ing upon each a firm and vigilant, but discrei 
perfonnaiice of them In the emergency then »] 

I preheniled. 
I herewith transmit copies of these instrm 

r tions, anil ol llu* letter addressed tu the Dist r 

Attorney, requesting his co-operation. Thei 
e instructionsvveic dictated in the hope that, i 
II the opposition to the la >s by the anomalous pri 
'r reeding of nullification, was represented to I 
1 ol a pacific, nature, to be pursued substantially 
* according to (lie forms of the constitution, an 
e without resorting, in any event, to force or vi 
1 lence, the measures of its advocates would t 

UlMfQ'MI UUlir'l Uinj Willi |»« w ai>< 

on suchsupposition, the means afFodod by tl 
" rxi-li ig laws moiiUI have been adequate to mei 

auv emergency likely to ari-e. 
e j It wa«, liowtv r, nor possible altogether to su| 
'* 

; press apprehension of the excesses to which tli 
excitenit nt prevailing in that quarter might leat 

* 
|H)ui it terminiv was not foreseen that the med 

*' taied obstruction to the laws would so soon opei 
lv a*suin>' its present character. 

'* Subsequently to the dafj of those instruction1 
'* however, the ordinance of the convention w«j 
I passed, which, if complied w ith by the people II that State, must effectually render inoperativ 
* the present revenue laws within her limits. 
y That ordinance declares and ordains, the 
® the several acts and parts of acts of the Cnngre* J of the United States, purporting to be laws It 

the imposing of duties and imposts on the impoi 
k i.nion of foreign commodities, and now havin 
! operation atid effect within the United States 

and more especially *• An art in alteration t 
1 the several acts imposing duties on imports, 

approved on the 19th of May, 1828, and a*so a 
* act entitled An act to alter aud amend the-st 

veral acts imposing duties on imports,” approi 
ed on the 14th July, 183*2, are unauthorized h 

the Constitution of the U. States, and violat 
* the true intent and meaning thereof, and are nu 

and void, and no law, nor binding on the Stat 
e of South Carolina, its officers and citizens: an 
* all promises, contracts, and obligations made r 
r entered into, with purpose to secure the dutic 

imposed bv the said nets, and all judicial pri 

ceedings which shall be hereafter had in affirn 
ance thereof, are and shall be held utterly nu 

* and void.” 
1 

It also ordains “ that it shall not be lawful ft 

any of the constituted author.tics, whether « 

the State of South Carolina or of the Unite 
1 

States, to enforce the payment of du*ie» impoi 
) 

ed by the said acts, within the limits of th 

State; but that it sh*U be the duty of the Li 
1 

gislature to adopt such measures and pass sue 

acts as may be necessary to give full effect lo 

this ordinance, ami to prevent the enforcement 
and arrest the operation of the said acts and 

parts of acts of the Congress of the U. States, 
within the limits of the State, from and alter the 

1st of February next; and it shall be the duly 
of all other constituted authorities, and of all 

other persons residing or being within the limint 
of the State, and they are hereby required and 

enjoined to obey and give effect to this ordi- 

nance, and such acts aniF’measures of the Le- 

gislature as may be passed or adopted in obedi- 
ence thereto.** 

# 

It further ordains, “ that, in no case or law 

or equity, decided in the courts of the State, 
where n shall be drawn in question the authority 

i of this flfdinance. or the validity of such act or 

acts of the Legislature as oiay be passed for the 

I purpose of giving effect thereto, or the validity of 

! the aforesaid achi of Congress imposing dni.es, 
! shall any appeal be taken or allowed to the Su- 

preme Court of the United Slate*, nor shall any 

copy of the record be permitted or allowed for 

that purpose, anil the person or persons attempt- 
ing to take such appeal, may be dealt with as 

for a contempt of court.*’ 
i It likewise ordains. ** that all persons holding 
anv office of honor, profit, or trust, civil or mili- 

tary, under the Slate, shall, within such time and 
in such manner as the Legislature shall prescribe, 
take an oath well anil truly to obey, execute, 
and enforce this ordinance, and such act or acts 

•»f the Legislature as may be passed in pursu- 
ance thereof, according to the tiue intent and 

meaning of the same, and on the neglect or omis- 
sion of any such person or persons >o to do, his 
or their office or offices shall be forthwith vacat- 

ed, and shall be filled upas if such person or 

I persons were dead, or had resigned; and no per- 
-.on hereafter elected to any office of honor, pro* 

■ fit, or trust, civil or inilitaiy, shall, until the Le- 
•Mslature shall otherwise provide and direct, en- 

fer on tiiC execution of Ins office, or be in any 

respect competent to discharge the duties there- 

I or, until he shall, in like manner, have taken a 

s'irilar oath; anil o juror shall l)o called to tiy 
I a y case in which is r night into qne tion this 

O.dinancc, or anv a. t of the Legislature pass* 
; ed in pursuance thereof, unless he shall fi'St, in 

i,. .Ka iiaunl »»ih. that lie will w> II and 
I truly obey and execute this Ordinance, and such 

act or acts of tbe Legislature as may be passed 
, to carry tbe same into operation and effect, ac- 

l cording to the true in'ent ami meaning thereof.’1 
The ordinance concludes — ** And we, tin 

t people of South Carolina, to the end that it may 
t be fully understood by the Government of tin 
r United Stales and the people ol the co States, 
v that we ore detet mined to maintain this orrli 
i naii< e and declaration at every hazard, do fur 

ther declare, that we will not submit to tin 

f application of force on the part of the Federa 
Government to reduce this State to obedience 

e but that we will consider the passage bv lorn 

gress of any act authorizing the employment o 

a military or naval lorce against the State o 

South Carolina, her constituted authorities, o 

0 citizens; or any act abolishing or closing th< 

t* ports of this State, or any of them, or otheiwisi 
, obstructing the free ingress and egress of ves 

h sets to and from the said ports; or any otlie 
e act on the part of the Federal Government t 
d coerce the State, shut up her ports destroy o 

e harass her commerce or to enforce the acts here 

e bv declared to be null and void, otherwise lliai 

i, tiirough the civil tribunals of the country, as in 

consistent with the longer continuance of Snuti 
Carolina in the Union: and that*the people c 

- this State will thenceforth hold themselves at 
a solved Irom all further obligation to maintain o 

preserve their political connexion with the pec 
i- pie of the other State-, and will forthwith pru 
il cecd to organize a separate government, and t 

d do all other acts and things which sovereign am 

e i.idvp.Mident S a?es may of right do.” 
This solemn denunciation of the laws and au 

e tlmi itv of tiie United State- has been followei 
*, up by a sei ies of acts oil tin* p.irt of the authori 
i. ties of that Slate, whi- h m. n.fest a determinate 
• t to render inevitable a resort to those measuiv 

t- of self •defence which the paramount duty of th 
Federal Gavermnent requires, but upon th 

adoption of which that State will proceed to ext 

:i cute the purpose it has avowed in this ordinance 
e ol withdrawing from the Union 
is [To be concluded in our next.] 

Fire —We are informed that-one of the Hie 
gage Cars oti the Newcastle and French town Hal 

1 Load, was yesterday s^t on tire by the spark 
( from the Locomotive Engine. Property was de 

i stroved. consisting of money, clothing, &.c. to 

j ! considerable amount. A large sum «n nmr 

J I belonging to the United blntos. w'as in the car a 

,t! the time.—Wilmington Journal. 

, 
! 77/e Cholera.—There is a report in town, Aha 
1 this disease has rc appeared in New York, ant 

|.' that the c ity authoriti s are about adopting mea 
J sures to arrest its progress. We sincerely Imp 
(> there is no foundation for tlie report. — Phil Sent 

The report ttiat the Cholera has again vi.sitei 

, i the city of New York, is perhaps premature.— 
* 1 The newspapers there are entirely silent on th 

(f subject, The weekly report of deaths, wliicl 

e I will reach us to morrow, will decide the truth o 

j incorrectness of the rumor — Phil. Gaz. 

Vor ttoftUm. 
* 

Tl,e PRrktt I,rifs TOKEN, Davis, master 
P vill •aU ,n course nr tlit- preseiil week; to 

Ik il. or pas. «g<;,having superior accomm illations. up 
g ply to kdw'd. d v^gkhfield. 

! j»> >7_____ 
J1 .VtiWct. 

VPPI.ICATION will be made to the PresiJcn 
and Directors of the Hecl'anics’ ltank of AlrX 

andria for the renewal of F.ighlT Hundred Share* o 

Stock, standing on (lie books of saiJ Bank, in thi 

y name of Francis Kerhv, on which seven dollars pe 
Bln?re has been paid, tJ»e cert-ficates being lost or mis 

* 
laid. GBOUGrt KF.ItllV. ^dn.’r 

j;,n 16 -3t «*f FrtnrU K *rKv d-< 1 

j FteueU stahooi iV»ok» 
r ^TUGF.sr’S French and English Dictionary <0 75 

4 1^1 Tclemaqoe, pur l.ebrun 1 00 

Kecucil Choisi -• 0 50 
Elements of French ai d English Conver 7 q 07 !* sttion, by Perrin 5 

il ; F.euz c’s Grammar 0 50 
Bt-r-ird's do (West Point) 0 50 

Just nctived and on sale hy r JA*. HI Oil DAN, 
d j,n 17 Comer of King and Fho I »t. 

1 .\rc\ntw\tV WvnttarMtu, St 
ATTORNEY AT LA1V% 

1. 1 wyil.I. practice in the Superior and Inferior Court 

hi »» of Fairfax and Lmidnun Counties. Hisreridenc 
1 

t at Allison’s Hotel, Fairfax Court House, Virginia. 

MARRIED, 
On the morning of the 15th iu«t., at the reai- 

dejice of H^nrv C. Matthew*, in Gorgetown, by 
the Reverend Mr. Brook. Mr Ubnry M.Chk.w, 
of Prior* Gemge’a County, Mar*t»nd, to Bin- 

Abeth Aw, ymlDRAJi doogiiteroljo«.8. Haw, 
deefued._>— 

DIED. 
™ r—I'V .norn.ne.l '-13'J 

Majo. WiLt. AU GAMHtA. an oHn.r ut 

the Revolutionary war, aged » y**™- 

l 8J1P STEWS* _. 

PORT OF ALBXAADRtA. CD- C.J__ 
Schooner Perry, Spencer, hence at Norfolk 

14th. 

Vor \rT»\fcYkl. 
The schooner ROBERT ROWLAND, Me- 

lyLV; eltand, master, can ie* about 1200 barrels, will 
ukc a freight to New York or any Ka»tem port. Ap- 
ply to W FMWLK 8t C*. 

M ho have for aate *sid schooner’s '•aigo of 
990 o«*k* Thomaatnn t ime ,i«n 18 

Vifteen DoUuta lUNknri\* 

FOR taking up, and securing »o that I get possea- 
»i >n i her agiin, flEGR<> JAMS, who ran oft 

from Dumfries yesterdav m »rmng. Jane ia about live 

feet three inches high, well set, color dark; took with 

her • variety of clothing, particularly a plaid clunk.-— 

She lived in Alexandria last year, where it ia aMpposed 
she now is. The above reward of fifteen dollars will 

he mid if she ia taken out of the limit* of Virginia, and 

ten dollars within. I’KY fON NORVII.f., 
Administrator of l.uke Cannon, senr deceased. 

Uicotsvillc, 15th January^! 833—d3tftwtf_ 
ViUcuVt ttuketj. 

JOEL C. REYNOLDS 

WOULD inform Ids friends am! the puolic that he 

ha* commenced the above business on the cor- 

n-r of Fairfax and Duke street*, (late in the occupancy 
of Mr. Ilrown.) and he will supply the public with 

Bi(KAl) on the following term*: 
4* pound loaves, at l cents 

I 2 do do at 6$ do 
1 do do at 3 dj 

and tie hopes to please hi* Iriend* and lho«e who rosy 
him j'itii iheir custom, ov a'te- di g upon them, 

and supplying them wi'.h the “ btift >1 Life, as good 
[ 39 can be had elsewhere in lie t>wn He therefore 

solicits « al»*ie of public p.trcnsgc, and hopes, by un- 

| Mni'tmg attention upon his business, to merit the 

| saim: from a generous pu *’ic J1,1 1 **1 

; -—— 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
I1Y GEORGE WHITE. 

# 

Bt’v; Wemiw&nce al AuclVm. 

OS' Monday next, the 2lst instant, at 12 o’clock, 
will be sold at suction —. 

1 Die fast sailing llrig REM!PEftfCE, of 
I .ffifoufr, ibout MO tons burthen, built at Bi.aufntt, VC. 

ol hvc oak, cedar, and pitch pine, coppered in July 
f last. 
r Inventory may be seen on application to Messrs* 
1 

Casenove S*. Co. or to Capt. Moore, on board, at their 
wharf. GE'1 WHITE, Auctioneer. 

» jao 17_^ 
Ttuftlet’ii suit. 

r si jll.l. be sold on the llth day of January next, on 

, 1 V the premises, all the right, title and iutenst of 
J. C. Wilson, in and to»he 

Three-story llnck W U1KHOUSK, on King 
f!Rl between Union ami iV iter streets, adjoining the 

• J^js^iVaie!iou>e of S. U I.urmour & Co. 
11 nns made ktiow p ul the sale- 

, dec 18—t* S. J. P-TTS, Trustee. 

I |iI7* The above Sale is postponed till That'S, 
day, tlie 31*t instan'. jan 12 

1 Truft\ei‘/ft 

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuit Court of the 
Disttict of Columbia, sitting in Alexandria in Cha# 

> t-ry, I shall expose to pu die sale, before the door of 
J Mr. Mich iel Cleary, in the Village of ticcoqoan, 

^ A TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND 
near Raid Village, lui iwo as SEMPLE'S, 

| containing by survey 552 id 16b acres. The 
sale will lake place on Wednesday, the 27ll» 

da> of February next, ut 12 o'clock, mid-diy I lie 
conditions and terms of the sds, as directed by said 

s I) cree, art-: -One third of the purchase money to be 
c paid on the day of sale: and the remaining two thirds 
l> oi one and (wo years thereafter, in equal portions, with 

interest from the dav of sale: 'he purch iser giving bond 
and security to the satisfaction of the Trustee for the 

* punctual pa\ incut thereof; at which time only the pro. 
,km tv is to be conveyed. 

COLIN AUL1), Trustee. 
jin 15—2awt2rtiiFeb 

1 tK\r lifeut, 
* fffKat A very plcas-mt two story brick DlVELLKnQ 

HctlL. l/ULf 'iK. with a large LO I'attached to it, on 
t (he uast side of Patrick street, between King and 
f Prince jireeis, in good repair, and enclosed by a brick 

wall For terms apply to 
jan 17—It_ J W M \sq?p. 

Wkire\\Mua«s to \Xitiut. 
t lb- two BRICK WAREHOUSES at the in- 
1 j^|**^’er«ection of King and Columbus streets—both 

or separate; and the Wart house and Wharf commonly 
called Tucket's " late in the occupancy of Messrs. 
A C Cazenuve Jt Uu Iminediute possession can be 

! given ISAAC KOOillNS, Agent. 
* jan 4— d.UVeoJw 

aVutlP.P. 
The PIEDMONT LINE 

of STACKS will leave Alexan- 
dria at 9 and It A. 41 and 3J P. 
SI | and Washington at a similar 

hour. For Seats apple at A Newton’s Hotel, and at 
the Piedmont Stage office, Washington. 

T S ULACKltUUV, 
Agent at Washington; 
C A. NEWTON, 

jan 1?.— tf Alexandria. 

Office of the Chesapeake 4* Ohio Canal Company. 
Washington, December II, 1832. 

NOTICE.—A Uneral Meeting ot the Stockholders 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company will 

be held a' the City Kail, in the City of Washington, on 

; Friday, »lie 18 h das of January next, Commencing at 
10 o'clock, A M. for the purpose of electing a Direc- 
tor of the said Company, in the place of Peter Lenox, 
Esq deceased. 

Ily ur4er of the President and Directors; 
JOHN P. 1S6LB, 

Olerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 
dec 13 — lawtl8thjan 

^ToXicfc # 

| |>UKSUANT to an Order of th * Uni'lrt Atstea' Cir- 
E cuit Court ol tlie District of C^iumhia, sitting in 

• chancery at Alexandria, in the ease of Lincoln cham- 
berlain, surviving partner of Lincoln and f,other Cham, 
berlain, against George McClit-sh, Administrator of 
Arch'buM MeCleish, et ll-, passed OctoberTertn, 1832, 
the creditors of the said Archibald McClioli are re- 

quired to present their eU-ms to the undersigned on 
or before the lSili day of February next, or they will 

I be excluded from the dividend of Ida estate. 
* j A AlOOItK, 
M jan IT—It* Mas'cr Commissioner- 


